
j{O3lE MATTERS.-,E34, and tt.tatisfacition,
is better

J.,I'n any amen f aton.

f Thomas ,Titeks, Iv do engaged. in ftilllng a
.r‘i± , had•his foot badly crushed by the tree slip-
ii g from the stump. Dr. Kilbourn amputated
n ,st of the toes. Ho has since died from the

° I effilets ok\disease. - . a
"The Vahibition for the benefit 'of tiro " Cov-
igton Cornet Band" advertised to take filq.ce in
I.rii, is indefinitely postponed.

NVEDNE'BDAY, A.IARCE( 81,1860:'
Now Advertisements

16ow Spring abode—Newell if. Owen.
'New Spring Goods—Smith & Waite.
Administrators Sale—J. Emery, Ades..
Examinations of Teachers—J. F. Calkins,

co, Supt. '

.
Flour and Provisions—M. 13.PrincO. • • :
Groceries and PrOlsioni—C. - D. '
Nodal to Terichors--Clark Barlow, eti'y: •
Internal Revenue—E. H. Poster, Assessor.
Notice—J. A. Hoy. -

.Administrator's Notice—Thomas Allen, Adair.
Administrator's-Hatiie-LRObeiteampbell.
Halo Photographs—H. H.Wood.

RELIGIOUS.-!-Rev. A. B. Chase, pas-
tor of tho Baptiat.cburoh at Tioga, baptized fotir
persons last Sabbath by immeraion, and -others
are expected to follow soon in thesante ordinance.

Roy. J. A. Bowman will preach his introduct-
ory discourso as Rector of St. Pkkul'a Church, in
this village,'Sund4 morning, April 4.

Preso.we.L.—Sbn. J. B. Nileswas do
town on Saturday and Monday, on a visit to his
family. He thinke the'Legialature rap_ adjourn
about the middle of April. Mr. Niles returned
ttiesday morning.

SCHOOL NOTE:M.—We are requested to
state that students wishing to enter tho Academy
can"do so at any time, and will be charged for
tuition only from the time of theirentrance. This
will afford a good opportunity to those now in
attendance upon the Union School, which closes
in a few weeks.

THE "VELOOIPEDE".—Not the two-
wheeled affair, but a little paper "Propelled by
Graves tic Spring," published atCovington. Go-
ahead, boys; - many a man has made a poorer
start and succeeded. It has 8 columns of adver-
tisemo'nts and four of reading matter. _Of course
the columns are short. Aga it !

ERIE RAILWAY.—On and after April
), proximo, a discount offiyiyier cent from train
tariff will be made to passengers purchasing tick-
atilt the offices of the company. Travelers will
make a decided saving by purchasing tickets be-
foreentering tho cars. At stations where the
sompany are required to charge a_ fixed rate bye
law this discount will not be made.

PEnsorTAL:tMr. H. •D. HACKLEY,
agent of.tho Elmira Daily Advertiser, was in
town Thursday of last week, looking after the
interests of that paper hereabout. The Adver-
tiger is one of the most enterprising journals
outside of the great cities, has all the latestnews
by telegraph, and reaches us a day earlier than
any of the New York papers. The day will come
when the news from all nations will be distributed
from such Inland cities as Elmira to all the - out-
lying country in a circuit of fifty miles. The
Adrertieer is an able paper, and we don't care
bow many subscribers it gets in Tioga county.
The more the better.

ScHoo • .—We have receive a neat
circular of the Rogersville Union Seminary South
Rennin°, N. Y. of which institution Rev. D. D.
Van Allen, is Principal, Mrs. F. J. H. Van Allen,
is preceptress, Miss. S. A. Van Allen, associate
Prcceptress, and Mitia Mira Patchin Teacher of
Musio. With three of the Faculty our people are
well acquainted, and their connection with the
Seminary is taull guaranty of a thorough, vig-
orous and successful School. Bettor teachers aro
scarce, everywhere. The motto of the enterprise.
is—"Not bow much, but how Well,"—a capital
motto, and adyersei to the outrageous practice of
cramming. Success to our old friends in their
elm nterpri se.

SALT—WHY NOT ?-Mr. James Steele,
of Delmar writes us that ho has been wondering
why somebody, with plenty of cash does not buy
the old salt spring near Stony Fork, and start a

salt works. He says that, fifty-two yearr i ago
last summer ho went over to the spring fro Pino
Creek, to get some salt promised to his Ober.
llat Mr. Jackson had gone to Wellsboro wit all
his stock of salt; so ilr. Steele and a son o i r.
Jackson went to work about eleven o'clock and
sot two five-pail kettles of water, a boiling. In
twelve hours they had a bushel and'a half of very
flood salt in which there was about two or three
pounds of Sediment. Having assisted to make
salt at that epilog Mr. Steele ,knows that it can
ho done,eanrasks us to spread the facts befotki
the peibiWe do is gladly. That salt may some day
ho a product of Tioga county we do not doubt.
What is needed in capital. .

BustNEss.-,Our Corning patrons ad-
vertise new goods for the Spring trade this week.
In-this connexion, and without prejudice to any
other, we feel bound to mention the fact that

IMesars. Smith & Waite have advertised with no
for so many years that we cannot remember the
time when they did not, without an effort. A
more honorable firm of dealers does not exist.
It is a pleasure to do business with them. Our

o )efidence in them is such that wo should never ask
for an itemised bill, even though oily trado amoun
ted to thousands. We are glad to say that fell'
arid square dealing has been profitable to them.

Messrs. Newell & Owen, of the "Regulator"
ttore, oonstitute, a new firm, not a year old, but
have, already won a good reputation for enter-
prise and fair dealing. Their establishment is
large and their assortment varied. .

Othora will bo mentioned in their order, here
after.

. .

.10GA.—A correspondent sends us
h. following: "

' Tho Presbyterians and their friends met at
the house of their young pastor, Et% . C. Otis
Tintcher, a few.evenings since, spending it,'..f it -oryr sa 4soat4tinevenr ga, and

cash, .tbfeeapva'nnfrya,„Me:Ll7e,fi„itlif
snbstantials. • . ,

i"TNT have bd recently purchased a now
organ for their ehtirgh, used sabbath before last
for the first, giving the best satisfactionftom its
tone and volume.

Another correspondent, with a keen sense of all
that is note worthy in village life, places us under
pleasant obligations rrs follows: . •

"- Why it is that nig& is not as much entitled
to a "heal," or an."actidental" as any other town
in the County? It is situated on the rail-road,
and hat two daily mails from Now:link ; also a
telegraph ; and greater thaiall the rest, it is the
proud possessor Of two velocipedes.

r,Wu know then of no argument against our
havibm a "local" unless it be, that the people of
the plabo disdain to have their ants known to the

; 1.county l, and you may be assured that that' is not
to case. ,-

,
" Then, with your permission, weffill give you

asynopsis of affairs at this place.is" There has been more building done in this
place f]r the last year, than in many y'ears pre-
vious, imong which we &title a large wooden
bnildir g near the corner of Wollsboro and Wal-
mitt streets. It is owned by 0. G. Putnam, :and.;
htis a large octagonal tower directly in front, the
°lily thing of the kind, that wo know of, in the
equnty, A little farther down Wellsboro street,
and nearly opposite Smith's Hotel, there is an-
otherew house, not very large, but very tasty
id des gn, and reflects much praise upon itsiiibililder Christopher Prutsman. It is owned by
Mr. E'riso, the cabinet maker.

"Fdrthor up Wellsboro street, just on the
skirtslof the towns Col. Johnston has erected: a.
splendid mansion. It is an ornament to the
place find would not look out of place in any
city. The Col. is one of our best citizens, and
long may ho live to onjoy'his "new hoMe."

_"G IV; Hathaffrifbitibtillt a now blacksmith
shop neat New street, and is prepared to do • Wit

, ~work relating to the same. ; • ~, _

"F. E. Smith, v4q is preparing to put a new
Prenott roof upon his house.
1 "E ins Smith has re-painted and repaired his
bar-r om, and made it one of the'mo'st attractive
room of the kind in thecounty. Thevdlncipedes
conflro their lents 'to Faree hall during thin
;mudd time, and there, under the instrnetions of
Abraham Farr, the lovers of the "lobby,'! of; 'OP
takedaily lessons to the amusement ofallprefient—-"Many feats and figures here portrayed would
eclipse'those contained in any comic almanac' in'
the country, still it js necessary, for the "Corning
horsi4" must bo managed.!:"SPIOBELE,TOL,",

„.. ,

MANSFIELD.—” Acdidental," ,writes :

"prof. Verrill is absent on a visit to East" Cor-
inth, Maine, where Mrs. Verrill lies very- ill ',with
consumption. •

"Mr. Fredrick Bodine has sold his house and
of on Academy St., to G. W. Vincent. Ho has
.lso sold his farm near the Tioga Valley Mills. to
fr. S. T. Riggs, of Canton, Bradford CO. '

"Master - Edith Blackwell, a boy l;about 12
..enrs of ago, son' of Enoch Blackwell, has in -

ented a four-wheeled Velocipede, and lovercoineho expense of the supposed luxury. ; For the
cnefit of the boys, •1 give' the following dea--1ription of it, as constructed by Master Black-
ce I :

Four board wheels, upon axles about 1.t3 inches
ong, with a reach connecting, long enough to
'now the feet to rest upon the forward axle wheri
lie rider is sitting upon the brick axle; onepin,
andle is placed in the outside of en h of the

•ack wheels, about five inches from the center;
,he machine is propelled with the hands and
tuided by the feet. It is considered ri decided
iltnproVement over the two wheeled machine, as
he boys learn to ride it quicker, and with great-
st case and safety. Mansfield claims the plume
r genius among its boys.

I."AnE.chinu tteeh,rest winh giehresi t ivia si hisop,inedp wro i glier ses sue itt tlii iel
1 uch good. i"Miss S4irtCh Kern, daughter of Rev. M. L.

ern, of Blossburg, bas finished a cabinet oil
nrtrait of President Grant, under the instruc-

t on of Mr. Thompson, who informs your corm-
s ondent that it was executed almost without;
e y 'assistance, and that it is her first effort
ih that direction, and would docredit to an adopt.It is intended for a birthday present to her father.

"Muster Alfred Slingerland, while at play

21with a
, straw-cutter, at the barn of Dr. Borden,

6th inst., had three of his fingers badly nut.—
oys 'should be careful how they meddle-with

:craw-cutting machines. - I•
"A New Literary Society has been' organised

t the State Normal School, known as' the
Athenian." It proposes to sot the "2 ,.Tormals"

coking after ther laurels.
"Mrs. 11.B. Taylor, dressmaker, has Assoc'-

. ted with her Miss Jennie Bodine ; the now
rrangement ought to succeed better than ever.
~hop, as heretofore, over the Shoe store of V.

Hiatt.

Gossir.—'We very cheerfully give
lace to the following suggestion, submitted by a

woman, touching a sort of suasion fer the sup-
pression of intemperance. She writes:

-

-"lnstead of fining aad fighting the rumeellor,
which has be-mold& so long, and with so little
effect, let drunkenness be treated as other orimis
of far less enormity aretreated. Let us liavo laws
laws to fine and imprison every drunkard, and I
.believe it would go far toward riddiiog society of
the great evil which is desolating so many homes--
and destroying so many thousands of the noblest
and most promising of our young mon.

"For, is not that man 1th0;"togratify his own
beastly appetite, 'robs those, dearost to 'lam• of
home and happiness,' or still worse, his' children'
of daily bilead—is not such an ono a greater thief
than ho who, for gain, steals a pursq—-

"lf this seems to you a practical chought, will
.you agitate it, 'and see what can be lone to.rem-
edy the evil, and so oblige a friend of thecause?"

—Our correspondent, true to the prerogative of
her sex, adds ci. postsoript, to theeffeet that slionld
we fling her suggestion into the vlcaeto baskefo
she will not stop her paper. But we do not fling
'such suggestions into the waste basket. To her.
suggestion we add a i ord of commtint; to wit:
But for drunkenness the sale of liquor could not
bo mado profitable. The profit 'of he trade de-
pends upon the increase of morbid, or as she
names it. "beastly" appetites. So then, while the
State, for so much cash, authorize- el mien: t0.29
liquors as a beverage, theState enc+ages drunk-
on»ess. If tbd Stateelm -wage, can st. turn around
and punish drunkenness as a crime In the for-

merlcaseisnot thevendorofliquos in the em-
ploy of the State? In the), latter user can the
State legislate to punish 'the effect to which it is,
itself. the undeniable cause ? We have thought
of a better suasion than our ' correspondent sug-
goats. It is:—Let -every employer'refnso to em-
ploy any man of doubtful sobriety. Let every
woman refuse to associate with, or marry men of
doubtful sobriety. Let every church refuse to
whitewash noon of intemperatehabits.'Let every
voter.refuse to vote for any man who is not at all
times and in all places the acknowledged master
of his appetite for drink. 'Let every man refuse
to employ a drunken doctor, or lawyer) and so
on; and how long think you, would it 'be, ere
sobriety would be popular, and druiiktinnstss at 'a
ruinous discount? Think of this theory, good
friends, and toll us if it is not so just and practi-cable that none but an adandoned t3lleror drink
or will combat it?

—"And is all this talk'about tem'
0 Sip?" Well, yes, rather.

4

: Th is gossip is notprepared to tie
only, but chiefly, as 'a vehicle for''

A FANI,LY MEETING.—WO are in-

iliabted to ROT. W. L. :Heynolds for the following :

"Thero was an interesting family gathering onkm: 4th and sth irons., at the house of Mr. Henry
Stevens of Middlebury'. Thero were eleven
in,ntunber, and their combined ages amounted to
116 years, They were all born in\ the State of
Vermmt, as Douglas said, "a good state to bo
born in if you emigrate while young.'! The
"Patriarchess" of the occasion was a woman
familiarly known as Aunt Patty Stevens. Her
age is 82. She is the mother of 7 children 41
grand children, and 12 great grand children.
On this occasion she waited upon the company,
poured the tea at table, and in sprightliness of
conversation seemed scarcely conscious of advan-
sing ago.. She and one sister had been separated
for over forty years. They instantly recognise
each ether. (Why sing "shall we know eac
other there"?) and their long continued an
loving embrace foreshadowed the joy of that final
meeting where parting is to be no more. Th
names and ages of the company were as follows :

Patty Stevens, 82.
Mary Stevens, 70.
Emery Stevens, 70.
Dean Dutton, 69. •
Lucy Doolittle, 66.
Heber Colo, 06.
Sally Dutton, .65.
Abram Adams, 63.
Eliza Walker, 62.
Daniel Stevens, 53.
Harvey Adams, 50.

'COVINGTON LOCAL.—pur correspr-iliv writes I •
"The "Veloci," has not exactly arrived, limtbeen oreated--one of our workers in wood, andanother of our forgers of iron, combined talents

result a Velocipede. It is as balky as an arm:innlo„and so far comes out at the end- of ill,
race, about a rod ahead ; .or on top of the riderDairy keepers need not have any fears; the matino Is secured every night, early

crance, g(is-

10,and amine,
omely truths.

"fir. It is not written . for glory,. or otoriety. We-Mr. D. S. Irelan, Sen., and Mr. 11.. G. Ja-luish have returned from the South. They have might dig up a few old bones of coatention in thepurchased farms about six miles from Itale.,gl., guise ofneighborhood quarrets, robably; andN. C. They were very kindly received, and Wellrelate how llift,s.
,

‘.,1" said on a ,eceh fain occasiontreated. The individuals with whom they tuein contact, expressed themselves as being .ry rs "B" wasno heifer than ought to be •

actions to indite.) Northern men to come : nil how "C's"'daughter met "D's" sou by moonlightkettle in their midst. -

atone; how "L"s" wife winked at 4 1?" when "E""Deductions in Hotel & Railroad fares ere wlas gone away; how "G" made fee with "H's"made to actual settlers; or those engaged inlooking for lands. They procured good farming potato patch last fall; how "I" robbed "J's"hinds at $l2, per aore, possession to ho gi'ven clothes line; how "K" borrowed en dollars of.?anuary Ist 1870. They found sowing and "1." for two days, and never reurie ihered to re-planting in progress, qr finished, fruit trees inblOom, Ac. turn it; how "Al!' sold a horse to " ," warranted
sound and true, and "rising 7," and the benstI have intended to speak in this column betas-,of "The Covington Mills" (formerly HubbeIs). turned'out balky, spavined, and fifteen; how "0"

{lag;have been entirely refitted, by Mr. C. P. offered "JP honey to his face, and 'sprinkled -his
liable the water power is now as good and re- back wit vinegar and aloes; how "Q" crowded:able as any on the river. Mr. Woodruff, the "It," and made the latter crowd "5," and causedmiller is a Dractinai a.....i..-
de

.
•

—men, and farmers an the latter to orocid "T," who kicked "U," Whopend on "receiving as good work' hero as ca. be knocked down "V," who atabbed ~ly " ITU, 1-4.dose.
„- ~ ~The Vega Valleyiliatedupon .4 :41,;; who horsewhipped” 1-,.,-, altoMills,Millsare bpfli in the ha. diethese owners, the Messrs. Spencer. Under his arrested- ",Z" ctc. But why should We• trpendmanagement they need no commendation fom time and occupy space in snapping up such un-ilbY one. 30 years experience from Fathe tt iconsidered trifles?

DEATHS.

SOMETHING NEW ;

HALO NE092082441i051
10 for $1,245,

CHAFFEE.--In Delmar, March 17, Hattie P.,
&lighter of John E, and. Julania:'Chaffee, aged
10 mo. and 15 dys.

SWARTWOOD.—In Tioga, March 0, J. J.
Swartwood, of consmption, aged 23 yrs, 2 me.
17 dys.

AT WOOD'S GALLERY, Wolleboro. [mar 24

,

Tan itTP,IJARLESTON,—*'.U..
8.'," writes as , ,

The Rev. A. of Diontgemry
County, N. Y., has Just .closed a series of pro-
tracted meetings at the Young School house,
'which deserve more than apassing notice,- Mr.
Hammond is one of the meat snoCesilful retival-
ists in the country, and his (Alerts hero have been:markedly effective. For more than two weeks ho'
has been indefatigable is his labors' among et.—

, Twenty-five persons were converted and im-
mersed by him. Though the weather was quite
inclement at times, the school house proved al-.
together too smallto accommodate those
flocked from every direction to hoar - his ser-
mons. Blessed with a superior gift of language,

well. trained Intellect, and ardently, zealous,-,--
Elder Hammond possesses unusual qualifications
for performing the good work in which he is en-
gaged. Ho convinces men more by.plain com-
mon sense than by the flash of his oratory. Ap-
pealing to the reason and not the feelings of his
audience,'-he mikes christiens of princtiple,•and
not concerts of impulse and excitement. Strong
minded mon, hardened in skepticism, whose
hearts have never beforo showed symptoms of
convictions, have yielded and bowed in humble
submission to the christian faith.- - -„

" The entire community hal become -,much at-
tached to him, and wo part with the Eider ro-
grettingly; ay God bless him in his mission,
in •doing good, working for the betterment-of
mankind, gathering souls to heaven!"

' -BRADFORD COUNTY.—The Troy ..q.cc
zette jays - _ •

_ .

James Maefarliine,,Esq., 'General -Bales Agent
for the Blossbut Coal Mines, has' just returned
from quite an extended trip west,,Nvbere ho has
been snaking arrangements for shipping coal as
far west nal/maim.-- - ; ' - - :'

Hooker then, quo* from this papor a ;We as
follows MEE =I

"The .Agitator says: _Como :on,: Bradford,
county; our daries aro. larger, so- fai; and their-averagelietter than yours!

To which Hooker responds: • • -

"-Nonsense; Cobb,* diiirie's,viill with-age fir
larger than youi4 and as for- product; vve have
one store (Redington; & Leonard's) in
our village, that anually buys and ships more
batter than your county produces:l'dr shipment.

To, which we return :• There's no nonsense
abbitt it. So fae as reported IZioga dairleSaro, on
a large_,average, ahead of Bradford.. If Reding-
ton,'Maxwoll ,14 Leonard buy and ship more
butter annually than Tiogaproduces for- shipnient,-
wo aro glad of that. But it is just poisible itifit-
twO or Car?? townships iu Tioga" maY •repre 7

tocilw the butter .houghi by R. M. and C.
And then, WO guess onetownship in Tioga makes
more eheeso than all Bradford for market.—
! Bette! than that; • olt4,felloss:Tioga. carE:Sellelleiki;Uund`q, cr Ots shO,, can make without
Udickering."A4Tboi; Can't -keerlious'a sitithOut it,"
you know. "Children cry for it." People come
from a distance to see, adMire, and buy nt our
inpteries. Our cheese its as yellow•ati the gold' of
California, as luscious asmianna, acquiak sele ne
wheat. Never, so far as wo have heard, has
Tioga, cheese ever taken to itself legs and crawled
away. Novi:oMo at us again. into''the face
61 Tioga again, ifydll:tifire.

Tlia Aau nt;c for April contains a first paper of
autobiography of 4 shaker, by P. W. Evane, the
head oft tic order in this country. Beaniesthis we.
note "A' Sliango Arrival,"by 3"..-W.'Do—Foricst,
"A Carpet-Biigger in Pennsylvania,"-'l3y J. T.
Trowbridge, "D.oor-Stop Acquaintance." by W.
D. Howells, and "A•Ride with a Mad Horse in a
Freight Gar," by W. 11. 11. Murray, well sustained
the character of the magazine for the vivacity of
its sketches, and "How we Grow in the Great
North-West," by S. 11. Gay, gives a striking pie-
turo of the progress of:industrial art and cultiva-
tion hi Illinois. "Run Wild," by Bayard Taylor,
is a little poem of rugged vigor, illustrating the
'even tics of Nat ro on human indMonce and neg-
lect.

.fiorper opens uitit a thundel•ous paver on
"The Freaks of Lightning," fimily and luridly
illustrated. This is followed by a second paper
upon the Earthquakes of -1.86P, also illustrated.
Of the fiction, "My Chum's story" is best in
most respects, because Um:oath:ids to the verge of
the ludicrous very often, end finally rounds off
in the usual marriage and death. , The Itedorci,
Easy Chair, and _Drawer are filled 'with good
things. Young & Co., keep all the Magazines.

a 4:S 1 .1:3:12:1413a.62, miss .

HO E CI!EA NINO —Efugh YOU lIFkt Co., arc now receiving their-Spring Stock of
Walt and_ ,Windott . Papers, Curtains, Curtain
Fixture?, Cord and tassels, Gilt Cornices, &cc,which they are now selling at very low figurer.
Persons wanting goods in their lino.will do •,, ,911
to examine their stock before buying olsowltere.
No clitirgo for showinggoods.

AT PRIVATE thd house lately me.
cupied by B. B. Smith, Esq., deo'd, in Wellsboro,
there is on sale aquanity of household furniture,
consisting of Bureaus, Tables, Bcdstonds, chairs,
crockery, Books, Slovts, a 6-pailpKettle, and
a splendid toned piUd'O' forgo, ".Also, g.littaber
wagon,Tarniirig tools, arid many other things.—
'Persons wishing to buy will do well to call and
examine. • B. MONROE.

March, 31.11389, Iw. • - '

NEW 'BOUNTY LAW,—Under an amendment of the
Bounty act just passed by Congress tho following per.
sons aro entitled to bounty who were not included In
the act of July 28, 1866 :

I. All soldiers who enlisted for two years, orfor threeyearsond'wero dischargeda short time previotts,to,th.e
expiration of their terra ofservice, shall *titled to
additional bounty ; two year men to $5 , and three
year men to $lOO.

2. The widow, minor children, or parents of soldiers
who died after being discharged, without getting boun-ty,(noOrho, if llyiug, would now be entitled to $BO for
tin...your iervice, orsloo.for thteayear setvice,)are now
entitled tq the bounty of such *cued soldiers. •

3. This act prohibitsAll bounty: eleittis from being
filed after December 11, 1809,under theact of July 28,
1860.
I will attend to the collection of such clppime..v3011.N I, MITCHELL
Wellabor° Pa., March 91,1869,

SEWING MACIIINES.—EIias Ildwo, Jr., First-
class, First premium Double-thread Machines,
and the Wilcox it Gibbs Single thread, twisted
loep-stitch Machincs,'for sale by s

-• • MRS. A. M.LPITTS.
Mansfield, March 17,1869-4w.

SEWING MACHINES.
,EIIOW.E, ,Arpt_ Premium S9wing.Ma

, chino for enl'o in Wollsboro, by
Oct. 28, 1868-2t. f A. FOLEY.

MARRIAGES
. . •, - . •JOHNSti2t---CAMPDELL—Lhfareb. 23: by Rev: S.P.

Calkins, Mr. Joseph M. Johnson,and Miss.Mary Louisa
Campbell, all of Wollsboro.

IiAUCUS--D3Cl7. 2—At the bongo Or um bales faille'.
In Middlebury, laurel; 1, by.Q. D. Keeney, Esq., Mr.
Joseph Bancus, and Mias Almeda Looy, all of Middle-
bury. ' -

111NMAN-.,tOOODWINOin .fimeth'porti -Mckeitn
county, March 18, by Rey. R. K. Pierce Mr. G. C.
man, of_IV illiarnepo!t, and Mies Elmira Oeodielli,-,ufFarracre'Valley.

WILCO.X.DIOKINSON.-In: -Moroh
25, by Rev. A: B. Chace; Mr. Railoin B. Wilcox,
of Tio,m, and Mies_ Mory,L,_Dickincon, of Mid-
dlebury.

sP,ECTAL NOTICES.
--o-,.----

ALUS
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR
wER

- DISEASES OF. THE SCALP
PROWIOF,' Q 1&. YHAIR' itIifirRALDN:ESS

• •

HALL'S VEGETABLE
SICILIAN lIAIR R•ENETtIi
will Ttistoro it to,its natural color and promote
its growth.

Oar Treatite on the Hair aeat. free by mail.
It. P.,IIALL tt CO., Nashua, N. IL Proprietors

For rate by all Druggiste. March 100869.

' NEW AND NEAT;
MA 4c P.LOUOISTAKUP

lIKEI it roar $1,26,
4t Wood's Oaliery.

FE! I.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
:'44 4-1 10' 4'o 0'

To sus Womatm Cuss:--I em nowprepared tofur-
nish all classes wlth eonstaut employment at their
homes, the whole of the time. or for the spare MO.meats. Businest new, light and profitable; Fifty cents
to $5per evening; is either earned by persons of eithersex, and the boys and girls earn nearly as much as
men. Great inducements aro offered those who will de.
vote their whole time to the buelhoss ; and, that every
person who sees this notice, may semi me their address
and teat the business for themselves, I make thefollow.
lag unparalleled offer: To all those who are not wall
'satisfied with the business,' will scud $1 to pay for the
trouble of writing me. Full particulars, directions,
sent free. , Samples sent by mail for 10ets. Address

B. Q. ALLEN.
Augusta, ate.

'March IT. I€o9-3ilk

Farming Landfor' Sale. •

50 to TS. norms'on either side of- tho Tioga
River and below 'Mansfield, within a

mile of tho.Ylllago.
_ , .

Apply to James R. Wilson,;on the premises, or
GUILFORD R.- WILSON, '

.
~ Buffalo; N.'Y. ,MarCh

Caution.
,

WHEREAS; ml wits"; Julia E. Spaulding,
has loft my bed and board without just

cause or, proyoosktion;..l, therefore forbid all per-
sons harboring or trusting her on my account, as
I will pay no debts of her contractingg after this
date. • JOHN SPAULDING.

March /7,'18Q8. 7. 78w. _ „ •

For' Sale.
ONP pair large Teain,llorsee, weight 2,600

lbs., 2 Utica Wagons, 1 light two_ horseDenp6at Wagon, 1 light two horse covered Wa-
gon,',.6-patr'Bobßleds part new, 2 sett heavyHarness, 6 pr. binding Chains, &c. Termseasy.For ft thor particularsingnire at the store of

3. B. DIMON & CO.
Niles Valley,' March 17, 1860—tf. ~

..,-

Fieeh 'Geode Received Weekly.
MEM

prir -G4oods
h,Fres- Groceries

CIELOCKERY:

MODURS -LEM 01110MO0
liatfts and Ca"

Bo it remembered, that

Converse & -Osgood
keep constantly on band a large stook of general

Itl E CB-A N,ll E
GOODS AS REPRESEN'iED. -NOT

TO BE UNDERSOLD.
Jan. 0, 1868.-/y.

, CONVERSE lc OSGOOD.

ANOTHER LARGE LOT OF
Furs]. Fors! Furs! Furs!

Just received at

DeLane dt COPS,
Lourtht since tho Holidays. Now is tho time to

buy Fling ehaap ; also,

CLOTHING( & CLOTHS -

TO all kinds of
•

WINTER -GOODS.
• DELANO do CO.

'Jan. 6, 1860.

HARDWARE JAN STOVES I
CONYERS & 'OSGOOD

AVE
their

on , hand and are constantly receiving

Hardware 'StOre
every article needed in this region of country,

in the
HARDWARE LINE.

SHELF HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL
NAILS, MIDDLETOWN AND

ELMIRA SAWS, ROPE,

STOVES,
Cooking, Self-Regulators and CoalStoves.

Koine Companion,
and tho:justli oolairati.l4

AMERICO' COOK STOVE,
, - NV AAM

-

No pains will be spared to moot ttio wants o
our elastomers. .

CONVERS & OSQOOD.•Wellsboro;Jan. 6; 1860, ly.

THE

Atlantic and great Western
' ERIE RAILWAYS; .

"irllll GREAT BROAD GUAGE ROUTE
vdtt r

CLEVELAND,, 'TOLEDO, CHICAGO,
AittWAIIIKEE, ST. PAUL,

7. OM-A11.91,
And to all Pontis in tho st and Noorn-WEST

Dayton, . Chichinail, Louis!.
• ST. LOIJISi. KANSAS •

7, CITY, MEMPHIS, NEW'
ORLEANS;''•

And all points lii the South A SOuthweit, with.
-No -ClWige' or, Coftches

TO CLEVELAND OR CINCINNATI,
Prtint'any point on the Erie Railway. , An ad-
vanlago art 4 oonvonienoe not offered by any

other route,. • "."

.
-

3 `AMOUR!! 'LIGHTNING Rzeitatie TRAINS
DAILY.

Baggage Cheaked Through, and No enAmon
from ono car to anothor, preventing lons or data-
ago. •

Tickets via this popular route can be procured
at alt.otTioes on tho lino of the Erie Railway, and
of

BEERS & ABBOTT,
OPPOSIT DEPOT ELMIRA.

When pureheeing ask the Agent for Tiakete
via the ATLANTIC /z GREAT WESTERN
RAILWAY.

W. D. MATTI:re;
Gen. Ticket and Pass. Agq, Cleveland

—. L. D. RUCKED ',...„.
_

Jan. 6,'60. Gen. Supt., Meadville, Pa.

THE GRAND PRIZE
at the

Paris Faposition Universelle.

CHICKERING'S
American Pianos Triumphant

OVER' ALL THE WORLD,
Miss 17. W. TQDD, Agent.

Deo. 23, 1868. Wellsboro, rat

20 000 Pounds of Good Butter wanted
for which I will -pay 45 cents in

trade at myStore, WILLQOX,
Welistrgro, 23, 1068. i.

SAOKING for hombostqn
at D.

Oat. /2. •

ility 25 otsporyavX
LANG 4. c1?..41.

NEW SPRING 044115
...:;A;1,; .

J. A. Parson's & Co.,

We invite your attention to our Now Stock as
we think yott -Will find it very - attractive- and
cheap. We do not, 48 most in the trade, claim
great advances, but intend to givo more
goods fora. 'dollar; taking the average' of our
stock, than at any timofor several years.

Our Linen Sttrerk,is very large and cheap.
Brown TableLinens 4s, Ss, es, So, por yard.
Bleached" Os, Bs, 10s, 12s, "

Table Cloths in ixtra Sizes and

Napkins from
Towols from
Towellings

Qualities.
- $1,50 to $6,00 doz.

$1,75 to $6,60
- Is,100, 18, 200, 250, 2.6, Bs.

Full linos of Drapery Muslins, MarseillesQuilts, Table Spreads, oho& and striped, lain-seoks, le., at veryreasonable prices.

In Doinestie Cottons oar Stock is
very desirable. With as many
Leading Goods at Low Rates

as ever.
„ .

We have Brown Shootings yd. wide 121} ots.
Bleached muslins Is per yd. Handsome Prints
Is yd. Common Prints cents, and all other
goods such as Cheeks, Tiokings,
•Btripos, its., equally cheap. -

Cassimeres, _Kentucky Jeans, & Cotton-
ades. A larger stock'than usual, and at

.still lower prices.

Dress Goods and 'Shawls.
We have a Sae Stockoiecarly Bpring Goods,

very cheap.

BLACK ALPACAS.
We are keeping a still Larger (Stook of the

same makes of which we sold so_ many last
soaions,andare•now selling them at about 10 per
emit less than last-fqll, We' 111011 !fop all the
numbers having them at 35,45, 400, Os, Gs, 7s,
Bs, 10s, 12s, and' we know thatno: one danTheat
us either as to prices, qualities, or . ail to to the
assortment:

BOOTS & SHOES.
Our trade Wit yearivas larger in this stook

than ever ?before, and we desire to- increase it
this reason., aiidlo do to, intentil, to keep a stili
Vetter stooksIn Mitt work for Ladies and Chil-
dren. Wo!siiaiilicontinioto. ke.ep:npl our large
assortment of

• ••L • • • ,

Richard Son s
i,
Work in Men's and

i3oy's._Shoes, :Women's Chil-
• wren's 'Calf,Rip and Moroc-

co' Shoes. • •

At about tho sante prieos as Jost...year. This
work is the most rellable of any, sold, and our
largo trade enables Us to sell it at a very small

, profit. In '

Ladies' Serge Congress Gai-
ters, Serge Balntorals, and Polish Boots.

Also, Kid and.Pebble Goat Work
We shall keep a much larger stock than over

before, and soil it loss than regular prices. ,

WINTER GOODS.
Wo aro selling off the balance of our stock of

Winter Shawls, Sacqueings, Dress
Good, Furs, &c.

At a reduction of full 25' per cent. from our
°beat) can now do pc,..

J.. A. PARSONS & CO.
Corning, March 10, 1869.

The Battle has been Fough
AND VICTORY WON.

GOODS high in quality and low inprice have
carried the day, and hereafter will be found

ready and willing for active and efficient service
in behalf of all those who will call and give their

orders at

WICKHATII • & FARR'S,
TIOGA, PA

On the Dry Goods side we have a full and
complete and assortment.of Fall and Winter

G-ODDS,
Good stock of

Flannels, Meetings, Prints, Muslins, De
lanes and -Dress Goods, - •

with to great variety of YANKEE NOTIONS,
with which to- fill in and trim up. We would

call speoieltention,to our assortment of

Rats and Caps,
with prices which we know will compare favora
bly with prices of the sanieigoods bcifore the war

Boots and Shoes,
which haveboon made to order from perfect stock
with warrantee. Work ready to be, shown and
fitted to all customers. The Grocery stock in-

• eludes,

F/our, Fork, 114h, Salt, Sugars,.Teas, Cof-fee, Rice, Syrup, Molasses, &c., &c.,
Then comes the WOODEN WARE, such ,as

Tubs, Pane, •Virush Boards, Mop Stioks, Sugar
Boxes and Pails, together with numerous other
Goods, such as Crockery, Glass-ware, Stone-ware,
&0., which we will always be glad to show and
risk the selling after the goods are seen and ex-
amined. '

WI.OKIIAM dr, FARR,. ,

Tioga, Oct. 'l6, iBl3B.

WATCRES •

.
.. :

• .ig 'N2+6 j i.

//4 •r- c'l .s. • 4̀::.te)
. ,

. .

The undersigned wouldrespectfully inform
the citizens of Tiog and vicinity that ho has
just 'opened a . I

Watch 'and Jewelry
establishment in Borden's Drug Store, and is
prepared to execute . all orders in bis line of
business with despatch-and in the best of man-
ner.

-ALL' WORK WARRANTED.
S. WILE.

Tioge, Feb. 21, 18139.—tf.

Assignee`s Notice.,
ESTERN DISTRICT OF PENN-
SYLVANIA, as.SYLVANIA, as. The under-

sign d hereby gives notice of his appointment as
Assigneeof Zopher-Teedfof Pine Township in the
'County of _Lycoming and State of Pennsylva-
nia, within said; District, who has been ad-
judged a Bankrupt upon his own petition, by
the Distiiet Court of said District.

' J. HARRIS ON,
Wellsboro, March 17, 1869-Bw. Assignee.

Assignee's Notice.

WESTEFtN District of Permsylva.
roin,- ss, The underained hereby

Eiye notice of his appoistArapst ne Assignee of
t. D. Burma, of )Veldshoro, in the County of
Tioga S, tOtO, 'Pennsylvania, within said
DktVietf, who has - been adjudged a Bankrupt
up.ou 'kis own petition, by the District Court of
said District. JOHN I. MITCHELL.

Wellsboro,Pa„ March 10,'09,4w, Magnet).

SELLING OFF AT COST

loaKt CASH!

1 14 g 1139 WiIEgIUSSS it CO.

•

Will soil f m doto thoir entiro stook of

DUGS, MDDICINES,

Perftunery, Notions,' Dye■

Stull, Paints, Oils,

Varnishes, Glass, Putty,

Alcohol, ,Turpentine, _Kerosene Oil,
Tobacco, Cigars,

Wall-Paper, • Curtains,
• '

"

Fixtures, Sac., &c., &e.,

AT COST FOR CASH.

Positively no Humbut.

P. It. WILLIAMS 4t CO.
Welleboro, March 3, 1869.

I_set T.Tes X-lartrei
PEACE!

ryou want to deo a good stock of

FALL & WINTER GOODS
go to

T. L. BALDWIN & 00'S

TIOGA, PA.

If you want

uvaat metzz igeozni
such as

ALPACAS, POPLINS, , CAMBRICKS,
FRENCH JACONETS, ORGANDIES,

PEQUAS, VERSAILES, BLACK
AND COLORED SILKS,

&e.

ALSO, IRISH AND FRENCH POPLINS,
SHAWL AND CLOAK DEPART-

MENT COMPLETE,

TRIMMINGS, LOTS YANKEE NO
TIONS, HOOP SKIRTS, • VAL-

MOREL SKIRTS, OPERA
FLANNELS, CORSETS,

DOMESTICS.

A fresh lot of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Cloths and Cassimeres and a Tailor to

Cut and Fit.r• 1: .

Boots and Shoes,
HATS AND CAPS, STRAW GOODS

CROCKERY, WOODEN WARE,
lIARD WARE, SHELFHARD

WARE, NAILS, IRON,

SALT, LIME, PLASTER, PORK, FLOUR
Lime, Cayuga Plaster, &o.

GROCERIES,
the most ciimplete stook you can find, such as
TEAS. We aro old tca drinkers andknow them

to be good.

SUGARS, MOLASSES, -,

and in fact everything in the Grocery )ine,
• -

Also, Butter Tubs and Pails; Buttoi sold bn nom-
mission—no charges for handling; bath' would
liko a small portion of the money you got in re-
barn, that is if our prices suit,

FARMERS TOOLS,

MI kinds and superior quality

If you rir don't fail to try ours
want good We warrant It.

COUNTRY PRODUCE
taken in exchango for Goods. Wo propose to
sell our Goods reasonably. "Live and let Live"
prices given at the counter—only one price.

Cash paid for produce if desired.

T. L. BALDWIN 4t 00
nolo, Po., Nov. 25,1888,

Administrator's Notion
T otters oflAthninistration havingbeon gran-

ted to theundersigned qpon the Estatecof
/11130 Benjamin, /ate of Delmar, deed, all per-
sons indebted la, or claiming against the estate
will settle with. SARAII

VO,b, U, 1861:M3w.$ Mum.

BEE.IIIVII EXCHANGE!"
T dug, I sing ofa cariousthing,
Almost as strange as Boggs upon Tyng;
I'vo swung 'round acircle as round as a ring,
And while on the down eastpart of my swing,I stopped attho city and took on tho Spring

'RES OF GROCERIES
Thofarhfons for

MARS ARE EOW IN THE NECK,
And moreastonlshing still,

Molasses & Syrups
have a freer run downward,with a funnel.eba-

pod trail:

MilErzalx.e•rely
however, are out from the neck downward, and

the etylo Is blue andallver with etripoß..

ME TtA•--1-TEA iTA 1

will be prepared from a drawing furnished to
every customer who buys a pounds Ofthe styles
to snit complexions, etc., I may mention that

Black Tea
you can havo if you-long for it. ; I cannot get
time to look up all the hard words which the

GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY

use tostartle the innocentpeople abotathe coon.
try; but you oan depend upon finding the very

best of Teas at-the

BEE-HIVE EXCHANGE?
As to

3

C:Ycorree,
the styles are various. You can have the latest
styles from the following fashionable foreign

ports,-to wit

MOCHA: JAVA, RIO, liAGITYIRA JAM-
AICA;'&C.

In the matter of

PROVISIONS
Flour still wears hoops over all, and dispenses
with trails as unprofitable. I have all grades

eatable. Also,

PORK, DRIED BEEP AND HAMS;

ogether with a full assortment of light groceries
and canned delicacies. As evei

MATH E R S
Pays Cash or • Trado, for all MARKETABLE

PRODUCE.

CALL AT MATIIERS'S

We(labor°, Apr.l, '6B. W. T. MAT)IERIS.

STOVES, STOVESII STOVES.
WILLIAM ROBERTS,

Agont for all tliiitolaseStover,

Main ptreet4 Wellsboro,

RAVING been appointed agent for all first
dace stoves manufactured by Shear,Pack-

ardlr. Co., of Albany, N. Y. I am now ready
tofurniah thofollowing namedeelebrated Stoves

COOKING STOVES,
i AMERICAN,I NATIONAL,

: OME COMPANION, 1 I MONITOR/.I i
4 THE BENEF4TON,

. .

itthe latter ofwhich is the hes stove for common
use ever inmarkoi3.being ch ap, well made, add
convenient. I have also, a v rieby of

ELEVATED OVENS,
PARLOR STOVES,

CAST IRONvarious patterns,
• SHEET IRON, Self Regulators.

ALSO—Stoves suitable for burning haVd or
soft coal, will be furnished to order. Customers
will do well to examine my stook, whichli as
fall and well selected as any in Northern Punn-
sylvania. Ihave alsoput In a full stack of

I
XI rctwEU?e

ofall sorts. Thwart-al for liberal patronage In
thepast, I respectfully solicit a continuancre ofgthe same.

Sept. 16, 1868. W-Bf. ROBERTO.

HARNESS SHOP I
W. NLAVLE, woula say to bla iriends

• that bas Itarness.Shop is now In fullblatt,
and that he la prepared tofurzdah heavy Or Ilght

on shbrt In- a good and anbatatiaal man-
ner, and at pricey that can't fail tO trtat.'

The boat workmen ate employed, and none butthe best material used. -Call and tee. ,
Deo, 9,-188&-1y.• G. W. NAT/Lig:

Gamy: "JEC.1.13.1g.90
ART GALERIY.

In consequence or Sickness, the OM inamtheretofore as King t Eastman's. Gallery of
Art is hereby mutually dissolved Sgrovatike to
bath parties. The busineres .will

,
herettiler be

carried on by •

CLAY , KING,
OPERATOR AND PROPRIETOR;

At the old stand over Eatttman's .Danttal OfflOe.
Constantly on hand 4 large assortment 'of
FRAMES, SQUARE AND OVAL,. OVAL

SIZES IdA.DE TO ORDERi,
Also cases just received, which will to fitted

with Iltr •ge or all pictures of the best qtality
and at easonable rates.I

PHOTOGRAPHS
copied from old Ambrotypes or Daguerreqkppo
of deceasod friends. Having seamed the iDtsi
see of one of the best finishers in Ink-seida or
Oils lam prepared to AO all orders.

TWEL'E GM CARDS
for $l,OO, or 24 for SI,BD

IMI
PHOTOGRAPHS,

at $2,00 per dozen, either cards or vignette;
largo size from $2,00 io $lO,OO each.

Also a large kt of OASES which I will fft %Witpioturoo from 60 cents to $3,00. No ehargell far
show] Goods. Especial attention paid to
maki g Pictures for familiosin groups.

Als a fine assortment. of PHOTOGRAPHS
and tii typo albums, worth from 60 cent to

CLAY if..LNG4
Wellsboro, bob. 11, 1868.

DENTISTRY.

13

11

•

DR & Co.
is, -- tbili Mal continue the business 'of"a‘Aisdi Dentistry in Wellsboro where they

respectfully-a elicit the patronage ofall who need)
or desire the services of a Dentist. Having beenfor the past fodrteen years engaged in Dentiatry
exclusively, they,feel confident of giving perfect
atisfaetion in alloperations intruatod to their care.
Special attention given to the treatment of car-
ies,_ irregularities, exposed nerves, ulceration,and inflamation ofthe gums, and all other dis-
eases to which the teeth and gums are subject. 41[1.

ARr•First Class Work guaranteed in both me-chanical and.operative Dentistry.
Gas and Ether given for extracting teeth: -,---

Orszcz over Book and Jewelry Store.
ellsborp. Feb:24,1869.-d.

WANTED— •

ASH LOGS;
at our Mill. Cash paid for them. We are ready
to saw for customers. Bringon your logs. Lth
and pickets always on band; -,

Ash logs must be 12, or 14feet long.
" BOWEN .1; TRUMAN.

Wollsboro, Deo. 16,1438.tf I

Lots of Fresh Ground

CAYUGA PLASTER
FOR $7,00, at

T. 1. BALDW
Tioga, Feb. 3, 1-860

tt CO

NATIONAII
LIPII 'MERIN ,COMPANY

OP THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
WASIIISGTON, D. C.

Chartered by Speci'lAct ofCongress
`APPROVED. JULY 25, 1868.

Cash Capital. $1,000,000,
PAID IN FULL

BRANCH OFFICE

First National Bank Building,,
PIIILADPLPIIIA,

Vhere all Correspondence should- be Addressed

OFFICERS:

CLARENCE H. CLARE, IftoSidettt.
JAY COOKE, Chairman Finance k Executive COM.
HENRY D. COOKE, Vice-President.
Rummest W. PEET, Searetaryand Actuary.
E. S. RUSSELL, Manager.

Circulars!. parophletsra,nd full particulars giv-
en on application to the Branch Office of the
Company, or to

It. C. SIIIii"SON, WELLtion.o, PA,,
•

by whom appliaations will be received and Poll.
cies procured fdr Tioga County.

Doc. 9, 1868-Iy.
Hous© and Lot for Salo%

AnquOUSE mill Lot, and vacant lot for .ale,
elycap. • Location Wollsbottr, atitt dostiritlile.
ite at the Agitator Offico.

Oot. 28, 1868-,..tf. ?

Great Bargains
For all who call at

Wilson VanValkenburg's
No. 2 Union Block, in

French Merinoes, Empress Cloths, Bea-
. ver Sackings of all discriptions,

Poplins ofall colors.

DELAINES & PRINTS, ALL STYLES,
'!. 1-

i ,

FACTOR'S, SHEETINGS, BLEACH-
.ED AND UNBLEACHED MUSLIN&

HOO' SKIRTS,

,td every description, DRESS TRIMMINGS and
IVTTONS of ail kinds; also the largest and

cheapest assortment of
\a^

READY MADE CLOTIIING
ever brought into Tioga County. Remember

the place, and call before purclaasing.'

We {lave a large assortment of Gents' Furnish
ing Goods, consisting of

Drawer, Under-Shirts,Flannel Shirts
Ruck Sleeves, and Mittens, and

- Clething of every description
manufactured to.suit.

Thankful for past patronage, and by strict at
tontion to business we hope to share a oontinu
one° of the same.

WILSON A, VAN VALKENBURG
Wellsboro,Oct.l2, 1868—tf

sF01: SALE—fate plair,r oof i.PF.6 l,ea6,tuBART.re R ot , at
c.ER'R.Dee. 2a, 1865,

DR. PITCH'S ABDOMINAL SUPPORT-
BBB, for sale at Roy's Drag Store.

Neiv Takttery.

THE undersigned has fitted up;tha old Foui-
dry building; near the Brewery, Wellsborap

and, is.now prepared to turn out fine calf, kip,
cowhide, and harness leather in the best ma-
nor. Rides tanned on shares. Cash paid for
hides. • M. A. DVBXP.

Wellsbpro; Oct. 14, 1808.

At Woe& Gallery
1 2 Gem Pictures for 75 els. All Styles of

work -theapei -than elsewhere. Call and
H. WOOD.

Jan. 20, 1889-U'.

E. D. BULELEV.
WHOLESALaiAND RETAIL DEALER IN

Flour, Feedlnd Meal, Westfield, Tioga co, Pa.
Nov. 11, 1868.-ly

ANOTHER
NEW AND LARGE STOCK OF

ALBUMS,
Just received by P. it. Williams ct, Co. The

greatest and cheapest variety ever brought Into.
town. Albums from i's Ms. to $2O imb. Cell
and see. P. It. WILLIAM it CO.

Wollsboro, Doe. 23, 1868.

Do you want to savev
Go to Wood's Gallery for your i'lletures,

Frames, and Cases, it will cos you _
nothing to enquiro his prices,.

WellaboroOan. 13, 1809.—tf.

OIICY

Cired Photograj
and finest atyleslis class manpor at Sp,

4,14. 3, 1869.

Cabin
aria all op
finished ii
Gallery.

Mansfin

hs;
of piettiret,
eticer's Art

ii

TIO you -mint omopof that elega
.11 card photographs to be had f
doz.,at Spencor's Art GallorY ?

hansfield,Feti, 3,186g.

THE largest aprortmont of Wa
Jewelry and Plated Ware hi i

at ' , [l9deettal

SALT can be had in any quantity'
\VIOL:HAM-a F!

Vega Jane. 3,1888.

t new etylor 51,60 pet

ekes, Clocks
lags county
GLEY'S.
at
RR'S.

ECM

MIME A B


